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Mow hath xny life across a stormy sea, 
Uk© a frail bark, reached that widt port 

where all 
Ax* bidden, ere tb® final reckoning^an 
Of good and evil for eternity. 

KOW know I well how that fond phantasy 
Whfeh made my eoul the worshiper and 

thraU 
Of earthly art in r a i n b o w criminal 

itvjrefro, lightly 

What ar» they when the doable death is 
alt*? 

TCfc© one I know for sure, the other dread. 
Jfctntng nor aculpture now can lull to rest 
" Mr eottl, that turns to his great love on high, 

" W W anas to»clasp «s^on>f the^croes wer« 
spread. 1 
—S—no*d'e^£dfa,of Michael AngehV* 

s-s-s KB S9E 

Rochester. 
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A WESTEEN STOKY. 
Oh, the dreariness of the prairie! H o w 

vas t i t w a s : never ending i t seemed to 
d a r e , a s she stood in the doorway of 

their adobf cottage and gazed sadly off 
toward t h a northwest , where a herd of 
sheep could he seen. 

"Httw fcaH'they l ive on the dry grass, 
and h o w can Charlie even pretend t o like 

it , the horrible, lonely l ife in such deso
lation anoTisolatdon! Hush , baby, dear, 
I a m coming. H o w the mosquitoes and 
flies t e a s * and torment h im, poor l i t t le 
withe^nBivloesom---forerrenhe has felt 

theb^hf."' 
T h e ran rose higher; the wind b lew 

harder, and i t seemed t o have a touch of 
fire. 

"I wonder w h y baby's cheeks are - so 
reel; can he be seriously: tit? Papa won't 
be in unti l evening, darling; m a m m a 
wil l do the best she can." 

Charlie Dean wondered why no wife 
was, visible aa he approached home; 
wondered'more why no smoke issued 
t e a m tbescbimney, a » w a s usual a t sup-
jpe^time. H a d anything happened, he 

wondered, hastening his naturally alow 
•tjfti.i* 

The scene that met his gaze as he en
tered his home waa one never to be for-

His wifer-»bis, pretty little girlish wife 
he had brought from her city home—lay 
back in the wooden rocker whi t e and 
•tai, while the baby, the little six-

* months-old Walter, was motionless 
within her JO—is. and t h e s w e e t fafce 

irfft* Wolt^horrifled father trndSm 
<s"Oaxe! O a r e r he cried brokenly. 

"Bftby—oh. my loved onesf 
. Then Clare opened her eyes and per

mi t t ed h im t o place the child in i t s cra-
cradfe' hr had 'madê  oat of av 

len'biox. 
hi a vo ice he scarcely recognized she 

•aid: 
I"You k n e w t h e l i fe I w a s t o share out 

hejffpwirjr did y o u n o t tell m e f 
" B u t h e seemed we l l this m o r n i n g -

w e l l a s he has been lately, I ^mean^ Oh, 
I never expected tbia! The ranch i s no-
loheHer than hundreds of others.' I never 
tbjongfc^-—^ 

/*No, but you have hud to think now. 
Hfcdiedi-jkn-houriagwr' I cott ld-not leave 
h im t o seek yon—it did not matter after 
that, HI never forgive you-for bringing. 
m e out t o this ." 

"Clare! Y o n k n e w I owned the ranch. 
Yim%*«i* I-was poor.*' 

_*'t never guessed w h a t i t would be, es-
rjejcial^in^avcase l ike this;** pointing to 
her child. "I little realized what it was 
|B?Jbfc â womam** 

^Let her sulk." he said, "she enjoys it. 
Anyway; 111 find other friends;" 

A n d l i e did. H e secured the services 
of a b o y i a s w h o s * care h e l e f t the uheep, 
and's w « l t off ^ almost daily to a l itt le 
town, a pleasant ride for h im of only fif-
teea-rmilea. W h e n there, bis place of 
loxangaag^an be easi ly gneased. 

•*JWCIaae'»*ddings,"1ie <mnaed; "wo-
aem like to send men-to the dogs.H 

- If Clare saw anything more than usual 
she remained silent. Sometimes when 
he came home almost too^stupid to talk 
he caughtra glimpse of contempt in the 
eejideyesof his wife. Her silence was 
fairly maddening. 

other womenr he muttered. "She* nevoid 
even w e p t over the b a b y ^ Td g ive a 
good deal to see her cry just once." * 

T^e summer had gone and winter had >| 
come; a s usual on 
Charlie had ridden awa; 
of the town without a 

**Two years ago," said! 
"he sought me in that coi 
aunt', with its soft carpets, 
friends, and he persuaded jne^t^marjy, 
him and come out to tm^Atleisary-place, 
where he, has even forgjsjSgaWtOjbe^hn-
mane." , 

T h e n g lanc ing toward the northwest 
she saw ft mass of closus-lying; a thrent-

laM£fc" -

- C ê of Ihe tfeaks hi my makeup is that I 
iike s^prn^5 piurticularly now.- ICad I 
been a tdmid laaa JiwotUd longsinoe liave 
died of firfght I have felt sometHmea 
j^en-^t. .bekr coming hi at the door would 

. W»chsag»*ra j^C^^# j^ed«^ 
the mafcspa oftblacll cloi»djs^creaseiland? 
the wmd tore- around*the little mud 
ranch with frightful violence^ 

•": **Don̂  detain me, boys, I must go 

ler home almost nothing. She m a y 
have something for dinner—after that— 
Oh, heavens, boys, I mus t g o home!'1 ho 
cried aloud. 

"You' l l ho t g o a quarter of a mi le be
fore you'll be dead, and then your w i f e 
w i l l have n o help from you , and by and 
by the expense of. burying^you—if the 
w o l v e s don^t fimf you." 

Such a s torm had n o t been k n o w n for 
years even in that country where fright
ful storms were common. 

Four days from the t ime Charlie Dean 
had left home he s lowly and persistently 
forced his w a y back ^ through heavy 
snowdrifts until w i th trembling fingers 
h # raised the4atch of his> door and en
tered. 

Blinded by the snow, he could see 
nothing at first, but by and by he be
c a m e conscious of the cold hearth, the 
a w f u l silence and that the little house 
w a s empty. It did not even hold a 
corpse. 

The wearied man sank down upon a 
chair and gazed about h im blankly, 
despairingly. 

The bed was neatly made, the floor 
swept, everything w a s placed in i ts 
usual orderly fashion, and her dress 
hung upon the wall near Mm—the old 
brown calico she had worn the last t ime 
he had seen her. 

"Gone," he said dazedly; "gone." 
Jus t then one of the boys, w h o had felt 

strange misg iv ings and had fol lowed him, 
entered. 

" W h a t did you say, Charlie? Is she 
gone? W h y , that couldn't be; she'd 
never be such a fool as to venture out in 
that.storm. If she did—poor fellow, he's 
fainted!" 

It was- some t ime before Charlie Dean 
revived. He was very weary, and the 
awfubaess of what had been through his 
neglect quite overpowered him. 

"There, you're better now," said his 
friend. "What do you think could have 
caused her to leave the house, and where 
did she go?" 

"I don't know, unless to the stable. I 
had le f t a l i t t le corn there.'4 

"Charlie,** said his friend, sternly, "you 
never left your wife in such a conditionr 

B a t Charlie only nodded. 
* *I expected to be home, you know—but 

don't look at me like that! Tm punished 
enough! She's dead somewhere tinder• 
the snow, my poor little Clare!" 

They failed to find her. N o corn was 
missing';-i* i s true,, but. they fotmd. noth.-

im to to muck aa *to 'point 'the way 
Whither she had gone. 

Charlie Dean w a s a changed man once 
more. To bis boon companions he said 
goodby, and many of them never forgot 
the silent pain in his eye. the anguish 
that his whole face expressed. 

"It's not go ing to kill him." said the 
friend w h o had been watching him to 
see that he did nothing rash. "No. it's 
going to make such a man out of him as 
w e -never dreamed of. The one thing 
n o w that has possession of him is work, 
m. order that he may forget. It's a good 
medicine. I think I'll try some myself.** 

Three years later, well to do. with 
money t o spare, for none of it was ever 
squandered now, Charlie Dean once more 
sought the faraway c i ty where he had 
first met and won his wife. 

A strange longing had come over him 
to once more see that place, and travel 
stained and bronzed he walked by the 
house almost expecting to hear her touch 
upon the piano and the sound of her 
sweet voice. 

Bewildered, amazed, half believing 
himself out of his head, he did hear her 
voice once more. 

"There's a man drunk leaning on the 
fence.** he heard a strange voice exclaim. 

Then the playing ceased, and a voice 
that almost-caused him to fa int a second 
time responded: 

"Drunken men are only too common. 
Let h im alone: Some policeman wil l be 
along presently." 

Then; t h e - music struck u p again, this 
t ime into a wild galop, as if the player's 
thoughts were running away wi th her. 

"But he's stil l there," continued the 
strange voice. "He's peculiar looking. 
D o look out, Clare. I declare I feel nerv
ous." 

<~**£ep*^stood u p squarely now, pushed W h y don't she howl and s t o r m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ h t l y a^d looked full and 
iUto the eyes of his wife, 

back wi th a cry, the piace waa 
jgf lB^scarcely knowing what he 

€Nii*3e was turning away when 
S0mato»nj&&a]aie flying down those steps 
ajwhrHm îyesr, had her hand in his. and 
l&m$fait&&%koice w a s saying: "Charlie, 
o f e Charlie!' You've come at last!" 

"I;.w«nte'to fe&ow." he said when in 
th**ojcy parlor- Btill c l inging to her hand, 
*i^mm^i^mm^ho'wyGxi got away from 
t h « i ^ ? « # J t J a i | g ^ h a t awful storm." 

CIal^iftushe4febut* answered unhesitat-
mglyj 

^HiWttHa good walker. I felt no fear 
of: the storm. You had left m e almost 
nothing to eat. and I really thought I 
should lose m y mind if I remained there 
many more days a l l alone. 

"I took; t h e -little money I sti l l pos
sessed and started soon after you did, 
onlv I weijtjn an onnosite direction. I 
biscuits this morning, and there was 
only enough—and she" 

"Ojb, h& she'SigotMrther things, trust a 
woinjn fer thaj; th,ere*a;cau*oei f#uit, 
dried corn, there's beans and— n̂o danger 
of *e? i u n ^ g ^ Jms^&Y ?v* can't help 
her: an awny* could not force its way 

"03 i .4Bft£ft*' nwT thought Charlie 
hand*-;* "and Qod: 

I've seen her 
Bomethimr 

U.. .,*«;*. t* * 4 s 4 ^ i ^ ' ^ l * ! * ^ 

naxi scaroeiy reacneatue m a m traaiwaen 
a t w o horse wagon came^1ashing :np^the 
man7-a etranger, but God hlsmMmdat 
he sayedi my.. life.*«iumpedSe out nmnd 
matfa&m&xiwM?*e * ^Qjrii^a^by 
y^otmle<»w^ flnA*w«y wv4o»»4ikj» mid. 
Thehot^^rvTT^-very-slTO^g^andc swift, 
and v?v seemed t&tetfc&id^theete^ 
We reached eheltersafr- lost.- just biipre 
it! fury broke, and I thanked him: as 
best I could. Then, when the roads were 
clear* I started fox. my old .:home, .brat I 
had to stop* and work awhile'before J got 
here:. Aunt haa never. heard?. al"L?.ihe 
story: I couldn't taJk.x>fc*ome things*! 

"I .thought you dead*" sai&XJbarJie. 
•«I—if you could kuowJiow I have^suf-
fered. Oh, Clare. I don't suppoje^rou 
could forgive!" 

*' I forga ve you l o n g *go». I w a a s o m e 
to blame. I ought to h a v e tried to have 
been happier. I wrote to your old home, 
but they told me you had gone away." 

"Shall w e begin over. Clare—for when 
you were gone I found out h o w I loved 
youf 

"Oh, yea, and wherever y o u g o TO try 
to make that home happy." 

"And Til see that i t i s a home in which 
to be happy." answerod Charlie, with a 
tremble in his voice^-Abbie C Mo-
Keever in Yankee Blade . 

FOUR BUSIN£63 BLOCKS BURNED. 

Beaton. Visited by m. ,l>k**uUroum Blaze—A 
Reporter KJUlnd, 

BOSTON, Jan. 11.—The, largest fire tbia 
city has known s ince. Thanksgiving day, 
1889, »t«rred yesterday in the basement ot 
the four-story building, 219 to J&l Federal 
street, owned by Hecbt Bros., wool deal
ers, who occupied the greater portion of 
the premises. 

The fire biarned .over>soxnea25,000 feet ot 
land a n d , ii avoided, a.- loasw estimated a t 
nearly #l,05<j&9«fe 

The, cause 4>l>tli*J] rohafeuat - b*en *soer-
tainted., Th&*ne*wodiceofcrel*»tria wire* in 
the vicinity #watJ$^mpe<ie& the fin men 
Ut-their worfa^andJ.o4fai«i-4a«t the heavy 
lofw is largely attributed. 

Tfca oiiy, nature .of <the, fuel: causal, 
the< najBMSi tea* spread jrapidly and-J before, 
th«s4odr£>eea> coyquerad.- fans 'fiiie-»bloeks 
oa,Fed r̂&l,-Ap<tjSumjneE etrset* <were in 
ruia^,aad-their contents l&?g8ly<weo»,, 
were consomedc 

Nbam.&s»mm* warav4n^iyed-be»idee-threat 
Bpeotators^btit the saddest accident et all: 
connected^ wiithvthe„ flje ^as,jth*-kJUin».o/ 
Josen*ak> JEQuJBwckecr &> XawecrifJV-repoTter, 
who was crashad ny. a falling, wall of 
~£ckt Bros.-* baHdiug.-

Ovat ejX>OJXjfl poumJjfc.o^ wxx>i, were 

AW BUVTJttltetjJ-Statew aflttiater Arreeted. 
WmnBf&r0S^Ja,a>Jd>r^jQhn HJ Smy ht, 

colored, ez-inin^stftr to Uteris, has been. 
arrested i n . Waanintfton- on. a warrant, 
n w o m o ^ b p J j E . V\̂  ThQinp-oqtOfiNeW 
York, also colored, formerly minister to 
Hayti, cnarg^ng:him-wit)hobuiiidng money i 
unde?. /alsetp ret^eaaesw 

mi'iij mijn.iniin»ii « i m 
Say* Tbejr AbwQn4**L; With » f *S,POO. 
BW3»aSLa>,Jan^&.»^The mitnagw of- the 

Brn«s«lai>raniihip^thi New Yerteiilein. 
simmee -comipaay has made, legal com-
plaint a^aiasiir a <sashiei» and a «lvrk for-
m«rijt-en»plo}ed bybint* Heehargesthem 
with uavmg^obconded with &g&>xm. 

KO S I K N O F BISOEDPEE 

CAUSEB-BY THE RESIGNATION 

THE FftENCH MINISTRY, j 
0? 

m -

The Beeeaa of the Chamber of Deputies 
End* and the / Bona*. Resumes lt» Slt-
ti»«r—A Xsr%t«i Att«nela«;e/af. Uentbera 
and the Galleries , Well • Filled *- U, 
Perler Elected President—BL Rlbut 
Oitran xes • New Cabinet 

PABIB, Jan> 1L—Although ithe .resigna
tion of the ministry caused widespread** 

ARTISTIC A P P A E E L . 

CHARMING GOWNS WORN AT BALUJ 

AND RECEPTIONa 

Bearlette B o n u n a < Describe* the Cos* 
tames o f Some- of the Leaders of New 
York Society—Dresses for UaJdaand Ma
trons—Attractive Novelties, in Jewelry. 

(Copyright. 1896, by American Press Associa
tion.] 

Until Lent brings penitence and dress
makers, ball gowns wil l occupy the fore
most place in all the young women's 

•itement here there was no attvnipfe to syea *ud hearts , and they are not to be 
create disorder. The. order that > i s pre-, blamed, for the ball dress is more really 
vailing tbea ighout the*city is .dafttothe admirable now than ever before in my 

u 11 . J ^ . J . i 

The lee Gorge Breaks .Aysin, 
CINCINNATI, Jan. S.—The ice gorge in 

the^OutaricKer brake again yesterday after-
noon-and^carried-1« destruction' loaded,and 
unloaded,Cuai bargee 10 thayaiuAofjiear-
ly t3*#,ooo. 

"* * ^ . ^ ' — L i ~ SP* ' 

Dana JLxnl ve*-JJ«ine» 
N E W YORK, Jan. 9.—Charles A. Dana, 

editor of The San^andx has wLe^wcre pas
sengers by .the Freafihsteamauip.U Lour-
gogne, which arrived yesterday from 
Havre. 

••wanna1 w **m^n^^m 

1H a MArfr\£.lo> 

New York- Atop«y ltf*rjce*. 
Nxw-Yottav Jan. 10. 

Money easy ats »?<ft8E iper-cent. 
Prime mercantile paper, 6>itfj7. 
Bar sliver, &&&. 
Governments strong.- Currency 6s, flM 

bid; 4s coupon, »l.!434.bidj extended- 2s regis 
tered, «1.U0 uid. 

Pacific railroad, bonds strong: Union firsts, 
U.mi bid: doaiaking (and*, *|.U3M bid: Cen
trals, $IM& bid. 

B*QaJa.? Provisions Bfajrliet*. 
BerrALo. Jaa. ia 

TVHEAT—Na 1 bard. fSJag; No, 1 northera, 
«%«; No. t dou 78H« No. £ red, 58Hc; No. 1 
wuite, 7&Mc. 

COttN-SteadS- No. 2 yeUaw,, 46>ic; No. 3 
yellow. 4fic; No. :i corn, 44?4c. 

OAT2*-Steady. No. t wnite, STHcg No. 3 white 
87c; No. 2 mixed. Si&c. 

UA.ttL.KY—guilet. State, 68^75c; Michigan, 
o3 .66c; wwteru, 73a 

FLOUR--Dull. Spring wheat,.best patent, 
per bbl., $4.50 oi 4-75; low grade* $&£0a,2.75. 
Winter wheat, best iamuy, 8i> 5̂w4̂ U; gra
ham, $3.7S 4̂.UU. 

BUTTER — Creamery fancy, 82c; choice; 

CHEESE—Fancy, full cream, 12^0; ehoioe 
do, llJ4dl2c; tfood do, 1 Oxalic. 

EGGS—State and family, strictly fresh, 28c; 
wwt«jrn,5i5,^Sc-

KaatK Bw0Wlo.3J<i«*> -atonic afarkej^, 
BAST HvffWh $M4& 

SHEEP AND LAMBS-MJhoiee to extra, 
wethers, $5̂ <̂D9̂ <k>Keocl to choice sheep. S4.75 
Ub**% cQnwa^ ««> tajr, SK>7i(^V^jettaiofl'Ui 
extra spring lambs, t̂tJS t̂f.iO; do common to 
fair, ii^o&b.es. 

CATTL.E—ExWtaj export stepra,. SMB^&S* 
good uo, $4.85 5.00; choice heavy butchers', 
94.40a 4.75; light handy do, $4.9o@a^S; c<m> 
and h«*&«^, extrw, *%fiOa4JW; csjlvesc blltter-
tniikn |^7504.S^«veaisvU.oU^7J)OL 

HOGti-deavy, ^7.90^.00: mediom and 
mixed, *7^0»7^S: Workers. »7.75«7^t; pigs, 
*7.e&o»7.7a 

BusUilio. Hay*Markets 
BnrrALovJaa.10. 

No. 1 timothy, new, per ton, fl4.00<»14^a: 
No. a dp, lU.OOaWyOO; common mixed, Ill.W* 
h?.«0; baled hay, *14.I«: clover, iltioos loose 
straw, $9X0 10.00; baled do, $».00dia0O;bmj»dJed 
rya.da,fl4JM. 

fact that the lawless element well knows 
that any disturbance; will be p u t . down 
with A strong.baud by the military. 

The recess of the,, chamber of deputies 
ended yesterday and the house resnmedit* 
sittings. There waa.a largi attendance of 
members and the galleries. wei» crowdrd, 
interest being centered ion the. election of 
anew president of theehamber. 

Tbe chamber was called to order by M. 
Pierre Blanc, member for Savoie a&d 
Doyen of the house. After the usual for-
malit es of opening: the session had been 
complied with tbe name of M. Floquet, as 
a candidate for re election to tbe presi
dency of the chamber was presented. 

THESE WAS ( PP081TI0N. 
This evoked a somewhat unexpected and 

vehement op posit i n and -in the course of 
the speechea made against AL Floquet par
ticular stress was laid upon his own ad-
mission that he bad used some of the 
funds of the Panama company, not, for his 
personal benefit, but for his campaign 
agahiat BouJangism and to secure the 
election of a Republican chamber in 1888. 

Tbe voie that usually follows the pre
sentation of a candidate's name did not 
take place, though AL La Maxiiniere de
manded that io be taken by rolleall and by 
ballot.. 

M, Floquet, seeing that tb« members of 
tbeiUgtit W4?8e determined to oppose ..his 
re-election by every means in their power, 
and Jcnowing. i hat without their support 
he could not secure a majority, witharew 
his candiiiacy. The Republican- group 
then nominated M. Cns1mir Perier for the 
office. 

A*,vote by the.usual method waa.taken 
on M. Caaimir Peeler's nomination and he 
was elected by a majority of 155, tbe VOtft 
standing 408 for him to 250 against him. 

During t b e proceedings i*> the clutmber 
a ^ r m p o i thirteen men^ who proclaimed 
theliuelve*, anarchists, gathered in front 
of the bnikuns« They wttV" ordered tor 

-moye au p$ i ue police,, bnj* ,r*£us*i \Q pdo 
so. They were thereupon, phy*d ..under 
arrest. 

Bfhot's New Cabinet.. 
PASM, Jan.^11.—The.new. cabinet'or«aa-

izedvbyAL Ribot, is- a* follow*:. J& Hiootj 
prjuider an4 mmisten of the. interior* A£ 
lie»elle, foreign. atfainn. M. Tlrard, n> 
nance: M. Bourgeois, justice;. General 
Loizillpn, war; AL, Burdeau, colonies and 
marine; At;Happy, instruction; AL Viger, 
ae^icalture; M< aiegfried, commerce; M. 
Viattev woeksv 

The ̂  most notable- > difference. between 
this-cabiaev aud its predecessor, i s shown 
by the absence .of, Jd. De,Freycia«t'and At 
lyQllbet. M. LoubeL's .lukei«Armneaa as 
regjavda iuvesti^atian at the.Pauaj»»:SQaar. 
dal has been ill-concealed. In fact be.ha& 
declared in a newspaper interview that 
tbe deputies-had rushed into the inquiry 
with reprehensible reeklessneKS of conse
quences. AL De-Freycioet, who^bas bevn 
minister of war in sev. ral cabinets, has 

recollection, and the principal beauty 
is the fitness of the dancing dresses for 
the occasion. Even married ladies with 
grown daughters can wear thin material 
if they so desire, or they can wear velvet 
if it suitfl them better, 

Among the debutantes of the past sea
son are Miss Edith Shepard and Miss 
Adele Sloan, cousins and both grand
children of the late Commodore Vander-
bilt. At a recent grand ball at Sherry's 
they both wore white satin empire 
gowns , wi th chiffon ruffles and puffs, 
and %eacb wore a stogie string of tine 
pearls around her neck. These t w o 
young ladies would attract attention 
anywhere for their delicate grace and 
modest manners aside from their unde
niable beauty. There are five or six 
more young girls in the different Van-
derbilt families who will come out in a 
year or so. and if they are tike these 
t w o society will have something t o be 
proud of. 

Miss Winthrop. the daughter of Mr. 
Buchanan Winthrop, wore a white satin 
empire gown with festoons and other 
garniture of pale pink roses, She looked 
like a quaint portrait. 

Miss Helen Stokes was there, and wore 
a pink satin dress made in a dainty and 
girlish style, with pink chiffon draperies 
drawn across the chest and & bias flounce 
of the same headed by a row of. pink 
pearl beads. It seems only yesterday 
that I saw-her s i t t ing with her long hair 
unbound and falling to the waist and 
with a dreamy, expectant look in her 
large eyes—that had seen but thirteen 
summers—and here she is "out." and 
very pretty, with a l l the fine breeding* 
of several generations of •educated peoplOi 

Mrs. Ogden (Jroelet. too. will have t o 
stand as ide in a very short t i m e t o m a k e 
place for her dainty daughter. Mrs. 
Whitney bas stepped down that her 
lovely daughter should enter . the ..world 
of society, and Mrs. Martin has retired 
from belledom to g ive her daughter her 
place. 

1 sat in a corner behind a palm and 
watched the lovely ladies and their love
lier gowns , and as J did so. 1 saw Mrs. 
Henry Clews and Mrs. Seward Webb' 
stand chatt ing a few moments before 
they removed their wraps. That worn 
by Mrs. Clews- was of a golden brown 
ribbed silkT richly embroidered with 
topaz beads set upon black. The whole 
wrap was bordered with white moufflon 
and lined with pale blue sa t in . ' Her 
g o w n was of heavy ye l low brocade, em
pire style. The berthe was made of a 
deep fall of lape-rnn^witb silver threads. 
The s leeves were of w h i t e chiffon, and 
there was a festooned flounce on the 
bottom, the gathers held by bunches of beeu mentioned frequently among the . , . , . , , 

possible victim* of the Panama .inyestiga- P™ ao<* w«*^»reaee* and. there waa a 
tlon. spray o n eachshoulder of- the. same, 

AL Ribot, while retaining bhe premier-
shipi has exchanged thejninistry of foreign 
affairs for the temporarily moat important 
post of the-mini*try of the interior. 

AL Develle has assumed toe ministry of 
foreign affairs thus vacated, relinquishing 
the portfolio of agriculture to M, Viger, a 
new-man. 

Will i Appaal. to Iks . General Assembly. 
NEW>'YORK, Jan. 11.—The committee of 

prosecution baviug charge of the case of 
Drv Bpiggs^met yesterday to consider their 
future course-with reference to an appeal. 
They decided af er a careful scrutiny of 
the judgment of the court to appeal di
rectly t o the general assembly, 'l he rea
sons for-doing this were given in a state
ment addressed to the public. The next 
general assembly convenes in Washington 
on May 19 this year. By appealing direct 
to the.general assembly the committee: 
will save a years time. 

At Set of Sun, 
If we sit down at set of sun 
And count the things that we have done 

And counting find 
One self denying act, one word 
That eased the heart of bJj»,who heard. 

One glance most kind 
That feU like sanshine-wuera it wenW 
Then we may count thuxlay wall spent. 
fiat if through, all the livelong day 
We've eabed no heart by yea or nay; 

If through it all 
We've done no thing that we can trace 
That brought the sunshine to a face: 

No act, roost STTIHI. 
That helped a eoul and nothing; cost, 
Then count that day as worse than Iwt. 

—Ella Wheeler-Wilcox. 
Tbe Scottish Uogmany. 

A sstiafwjtory expiawtion of the .term 
•«hogmany*~ used by*th« Scuta-to-desig
nate the last dayoft the ohUyear, has 
never yet*beeB> given, but there are-two 
suppositious which are quite plausible. 
One w that the term "hogmany** is de
rived frqiii •'begenetr or ^og&njgj 
the Scandinavian name,, for €fce, 
preceding tbe feast of yule, wi 
mala were. 8Jicrifie**L.thj**jwojsUisJ 

RSAPT. FOB TSE BALJ* 
The dress worn.by Mrs,.Seward Webb 

was of white- and. s i lver brocade, empire 
style, with a shell plaiting of white faille 
around the front of the skirt. The waist 
had a berthe of white faille embroidered 
with silver, and diamonds held the plaits. 
The sleeves, of faille were puffed and 
pinned in the middle with diamonds, 
and she wore arnagnincent tiara of the, 
same jewels. Her wraps was.of pearl 
gray, with border of swans down, lined. 
with pink. I liked- the ir -dresses .very 
much. 

Miss Hewitt , the daughter of , ex-
Mayor Hewitt , w a s there, and though 
notadebntapte^of tjtffcse^aafoe qpnli, 
hold her own, among .theyc^inger, gjrUi, 
She i s slender and graceful andrpiayfp 
th^vjolioyvery weUi ii«laednfor afi-ain*-
tejrjr«~ Hera dreamu waa^ of ivorjH l ih i l e . 
crepe* japonaise* Around- t h e bottom 
were t iny'bowaof? pale- b lue satin rib-
boev The corsage and sleeves were 
^pe4^^t>|d1ace;of-B»sa| valne, wad 

mchM^jptf 4m% gown wai.cer. 

. Catholics In NaxareUu -
-\• hs'J^liareth ;:

;lihe'"ĉ are:'••i& $&*§&&*. 
Cathwlk» pbpttUtion k>m.-tamVraaUdsof _ _ _ _ _ _ 

meaningto.irilL Thjt o |h^^ i ra t ioB «.„..,„ M™,..,. 
ia from the Prenchvan .gtwHtnenex." *to la|ij^cliajnus& 
t h j i m ^ a ^ M ^ r r e l e r ^ f ^ itmlghl fe^^ 

the mi^etoav^ from > the. JqaM -̂lw îtf̂ W^̂ *»&tm&JMfafclSMlU b«-uaed together, 
consecrating it du»tributingit au^mgthe ,;I-W<»^mm$^^ 

^ S ^ C S » « K * R % 

green leaf. _ tnt i l ing b u n c * « f these 
was affixed to one shoulder-and crossed 
down to the waist line.. 

Another handsome drees was worn by 
a stately young lady of* perfect figure. 
It w a s an empire g o w n of black brocade, 
theakjrt bordered with a flyer Grecian 
pattern around the .bottom and o n the 
waist and sleeves. T h e s leeves were 
square and long, lined wi th whi te satin 
and open t o the shoulders. A Greek fillet 
of si lver filagree w a s bound around the 
hair. Some persons thought that black 
was scarcely festive enough for a ball, 
but nothing could have become this lady 
more, and therefore she did t i g h t in wearr 
ing it. 

There was a mauve beu^aline, w i th 
enormous puffed sleeves of purple vel
vet, which was sho with bright green. 
The shape was a modified empire in all 
but the sleeves, and they were immense. 
And yet they were jrretty and the dress 
much admired, par icnlarly as it w a s 
supplemented by a remarkable display of 
fine diamonds. -

Little by little women have been re
ducing the display of ordinary jewelry, 
until now one sees scarcely any in the 
streets or at home for ordinary occasions, 
Pew bracelets or necklaces or earrings are 
seen, the amount of money that was 
formerly spent upon Ifiem being invested 
in diamonds. Pearls are worn. too. but 
they are easily injured and perishable. 
Rubies are liked one season and put 
aside the next for emeralds, but the ad
miration for diamonds never changes. A 
few ladies wear turquoises or opals or 
choose some other jewel and wear that 
alone, but diamonds are the favorites. 

Coral is a beautiful and becoming 
article of adornment, especially so to 
brunettes. The pale pink is at once the 
most costly and fashionable, and is in 
vogue this winter in the shape of pins t o 
hold empire sleeves. It is also used for 
necklaces and hair ornaments. 

*~^?"?~s 

MISS HEWITT'S -DArNTV DIXESS, 

Short chains with balls are worn with 
watches, and so are bowknot c iate la ines . 
A few bracelets are worn, but those are 
chosen for some association rather than 
from any actual fashion. In ringa the 
solitaire a lways has the first plave, and 
is now set upon a slender hoop, showing 
tbe least possible amount of gold. Alar 
qui8t* rings come next. 

Ill diamond pins tbe taste is rather for 
stars and crewents . with variations and 
some few flower shapes. Une bonne 
makes a specialty of designs of ara
besque harps, lyres and such fancies. 
but many suns, moons and stars are 
seen. One ornament for the hair was 
like a comet, with a star and the tail €>f 
Sinai! diamonds set on flexible gold wire. 
It w a s worn with the. tail upward, like 
ana igre t . HEMWETTB ROUSSEAU. 

N e w York. 

If We Only Could. 
If we a)l had oar lives to Jive over again— 

Hal ha! if we bad, but we haven't, you know-
We'd ail be such wonderful women and men 

That life, would be robbed of its worry and 
woe. 

As. a matter of course the dull things we have 
" done, 

Conld we try once more, we would carefully 
shnn; 

The skies would be bright to each sorrowing 
one 

If we all had our lives to live over again. 
If we all had our lives to Hve over again— 

Hatha! if we had. but we haven't, you know— 
We'd make it a vision of happiness then. 

And fate would her kindliest favors bestow 
If we could only run this fair, strange, myth

ical race 
At some other time and in some other place] 
Oh, couldn't we make earth a lovable place 

If, we all had our lives to live over again? 
If we all had our lives to live over again— 

Ha! ha! if we had, but we lmven't, you know— 
We'd carefully study the why and the when. 

And make aa a friend where we. now have * 
foe. 

But the edicts of nature we cannot reverse* 
T i s folly vain wishes, to sadly rehearse, 
And—we might make existence a thousand 

time* worse 
If. we all hadfoor Uvea to live ow again. 

Trne.Iiove. 
2^aJoveji» UJte thej-y bald,, 
Tbuti clings each day with firmer holds 
Thatgrowetlontbro^ 
S_*,**"^_ltne ̂ ^ P«WmDlimba 
Hare lo*t;the grace of former timoe? "~ ' 
Wil | thenJthMvy lojiMta hold. / 
Forget the sunny days of old? 
Kay, rather will it closer cling 
With loving clasp, remembering 
That it had hardly lived at all 
W l t h ^ u t ^ ^ l n d U ^ ^ ^ r b ^ i r - a n . 

T ia t aeW f p ^ t e W #J»«t has been. 

XJntUtht^nditclingethon. 
TOttthhttght hetrfe*far«4t may cung 
fiWlfcaraiy a^wa»others*rlngf 

Tyitwintnt J-y clitnbeth •&**•;:••-; :<?*': 
And cUaps i t * h h a Crn*- heM, 

* I m?£ VMM v * r 
• "weoiarssr S3S* 

But that pure gold whose glory i* di\ia«. 
The one adornment upon wh^ch she's beat 
£1 this-T-aqoiet spirit's ornament-
Sbe scatters flowers of fejve and joy anrawL 
And wheresoe'ershe treads is halloir'd grooi 
S J ^ F ? sacred all the ties ofjife, 
Whetfilfek mother. daughteObtw. wifc. 
She;8peakrof courajje when lifers path is drear 
And whispers hope into the dying ear 
In such an one my ideal woman's seen— 
Heaven's royal though perchanoe earth's 

crowo'd queen. 
* * * • * • 

\ -fined, with t hat innate, unstudied mp*. 
f. hich ebanges nowwhat»*erthelme\»rffiosH *\ 
Culturtd in mind, yet modest aud-sedatev »* i 
With learning^ mere l>oss^iou ne'er •!«*»*. " ju 
Of courage danntiesa-^ne in wbamSk! m*Mk *- 31 
With confidence may their,; 
Upright in all his ways. To age,fro] 
Led by the watchwords—Honor, ~* 

Troth. 
Fitted frail •*man,s pathway to attend 
As hnsb.~»« caide, companion audi! 
And fitted, too, that children's lipi 

frame 
For him the title "father"—sacred nsanjif: 
Herein is seen, form'd on heaven's noblffi ~ 
In simple dignity, my ideal inaa., Sm% 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ? m h < A | n j y ^ 

Now! .-.^ 
If yon have a friend worth lovit 

Lovphim. Yea, and iet p m k 
That you love bim ere life'a ev« 

Tinge his brow with am. 
Why should good words n 
Of a friend till he is dead? 

If you hear a song that.th|8fci N ^ :M 
Sung by any child of song- . ". ' 3i 

Praise it. Do not let the singe*! *•'̂  
\ Wait deserved praises long.* :v v:=s? 

Why should one who thi^Pp4H»ttfJ«yFl 
Lack the joy you may imparW I '^%M 
If you hear a prayer that movesyc*^; 

By Its humble, pleadumtH»v -,% 
Join it. Do not let the sejgsk—• ^ =: > i 

Bow before his <3csd aloheV 
Why should not your bretherd 
The strength of *\wo or. three1*" 
If you see the hot tears falll 

Fromabrotiier'sweeplug 
Stop them, an.d by kindl; 

Own your kinahip with,th« 
Why should any one be 
Whf a a brother;* hear|, 
If a eilvery laugh goes 

Through the sunshine Sn 
Share it. 'Tisauisernan't 

For both grief^nd, Jojsf,^!. 
There's health and goodness 
ID which an hon«st laugh 
If- y o u r work-ia m a d e — o r e ©aaife."S:s|& 

B y <a fr iendly , U<s]p\ 
Say SO. Speak 6utbt'« 

Ere tbe darkness; veto the; | 
Should a nrotber workman deaJr''.gî " 
Falieer mr a word of A ^ ^€n 

Scatter thusyour seeds o 
AU enriching, a* .you •ge. 

Leave them., T r u s t 4 f i e j t a t « 
He will make each ae&kM 

80 until its happy «nd,;' 
Y6ur life Bhall never hicl^a 

» n 

• » ) • * » & ' * 

America. 
Ob, Mighfy PHnce—, pjucke^s 

savage lord, 
How.beautiful thou art in thxni. _ 
The arms and heart of freedom 8M 
Thou hadst not known Jf t _ o u c 

bered on. 
The world indeed had never known thy %Uk#, 
For there are none like thee in atf *hf 
None e'er approach to thy Dear perfect, Sis 
Or give to grand humanity one tithe-, ' 

gifts, 'II 
The strong right hand of every aonj tbon 

cla!m'8t 
ShohJd never he nplifted butinjoynjo 
To stay or slay the'base, ignoble bind 
Who seeks to take thy life or dotbe&i 
America! Bold synonym of cquragf^i 

truth, 
Ood give thee triumph in its npbl 
To pallern after God Indeed, if sOjipf 
And to thy earthly gifts add these— 
Love, justice, mercy; they wilijbr 

peace, 
The "peace thatpasfiethuuderst»aditta^'w|| 

shall grow 
TiU ail thy wakened shores shall feel 

Better to Fall. K 
Tis better to fail where another sncoosAfii •* 

Who sacrificed principle, honors 
Too often, alas, are these virtues un|i 

To gain what is sought by the-i 
youth. 

Thestruggle to live, to excel o&a#u^ 
To \*in great applause and the pi 

brings, 
Haa made men forget both their neif 

brother 
And placed on their humors adaptab> wjwj|ai 

And then what of him who is humb2a^jn|aBfe 
modest, \ i 

Who does what he can to uphold what i s bast* 
Does he seek applause when he ent^*;nieajo, 

test? '•% 
"Perhaps," say a few. "Aye, ay**" *tg$lN_ 

rest. 
4.-,. 

Yet think of the lives that have crossed *W«T 
yonder," _ ; 

Whose voices are hushed in that f O ^ j ^ p r f 1 
Grand lives, over which e'en philosophersHea

der— .-. -? 
Wha. praises in life did those noble m*f^ 

reap? —Martin Henneaief. 

A Goodly Heritage>. . -„ 

My vineyard that is mine I fc*it»l_taj_^ _ 
Pruning for fruit and pleasant twi*S.«oaU. 

leaves* 'iStaL* 
Tend thoa thy corn field? one day thoi shalt 

reap _. •• - ' ^ M -
In Joy thy ripened sheaves. .. £?$£ 

Or if thine be an orchard, graftandg 
ft'ood bearing trees, each watereffal, 

Or if a garden, let it yield for c—g?K 
Sweet herbs and herb of grace.! 

But if my lot be sand, where noi 
irfay, who has said it? Taj 

psalm, 
For, though thy desert bloom not 

I t yet can rear thy pahn. 

The Bora*!* 
Gfo4»gm>hffi,^ 
iOoiaing^dowaJg 
On level groundVai 
Loose in the «tah 

Of hay taO.ebf^.toW^'^^ 
Of S i o water «ttotiSfaw_t» 
With spopge and w r " 
And toft , ' 
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ired or hot. 
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